The new co-ven-ant min-i-stry—a min-i-stry of God—is the min-i-stry of theSpi-rit who gives life (who gives life) and of right-eous-ness as the ex-pres-sion of God.

The new co-ven-ant min-i-sters are persons whose hearts have turned to the Lord, who are en-joy-ing the Lord as the Spi-rit, and who are be-ing trans-formed in-to the i-mage of the Lord by be-hold-ing and re-flect-ing Him.

The new co-ven-ant min-i-sters are am-bas-sa-dors of Christ car-ry-ing out themin-i-stry of re-con-ci-li-a-tion to bring us in-to God and to make us one with God.

The new co-ven-ant min-i-sters' liv-ing is a liv-ing of grace, the ex-per-i-ence of grace, which is the Di-vine

Tri-ni-ty trans-mit-ted in-to us for our en-joy -ment.
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